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ihe minor office in flie ruiWio service. But
tthntever mny be thought of the wisdom or
ntpediency of dunning the fundamental
Irw iu this rccnrJ, it in certain that much
relief mny bo nffordscl, not only to the
President and to the hends of the depart-
ments, but to Senators nnd Representative
in Coujrrcss by dinereot legifllntion. The
Tvonld be protected in n greftt mensnre by
the bill now pending before the Semite, or
by nny other which should embody it im-
portant feRtnres, from the pressure of per-
gonal importunity nnd from the lnbor of ex-

amining conflicting clnims nnd pretunsion
of ontididates. I trust thnt before the oloce
of the present session some decisive notion
mny be tnkeu for the correction of the evils
which inliero in the present methods
of nppointment, nnd I nssnra you
of my Itearly in nny
mensures which nre likely to conduce to
that end. As for the most appropriate terms
and tenure of the ofticml lifo of the Bubordi-rmt- a

employes of the government, it scorns
to be generally nffroed that, whatever their
extont or ounrnctor, the one should bo doil-nit- e

end the other stable, nnd thnt ncitbot
should be regulated by zeal in the servieo ot
party or fidelity to the fortunes of nn indi-
vidual. It irmtters litllo to tho people nt
large what competent person is nt the
head of this department or of that
buroMi if they feel assured that
the removal. of ouo nnd the accession ot
another will not involve the retirement of
honest nnd faithful subordinates, whose
duties are purely administrative nnd hnvo no
legitimate connection with tho triumphs of
any political principles or the success of nny
political party or faction. It is to this latter
class of ollletTS that the Senate bill to which
1 have already referred exclusively applies.
While neither that bill nor nny other
prominent scheme for improving tho
civil eervico concerns tho higher grade
of ofllcials, who nre Appointed by

. the 1'resident nnd confirmed by the
8onnte, I feel bound to correct a prevnlent
misapprehension ns to the frequency with
which the present Executive has displaced
the incumbent of nn oflice nnd appointed
another iu his stead. It has been repeatedly
alleged that he lias in this particular signally
departed from the course which has been
inirstieil muter recent administrations of t lie
government. The facU nre as follows: The
whole numbor of Executive nppointmeuta
during the four years immediately preceding
Mr. Ganie'.d's accession to the presidency was
2,tWti. ( U this number '14, or nine per cent.,
involved the removal of previous incum-
bents. The ratio of removals to tho whole
number of nppoiutmenu was much the same
during e:ich of those four years. In the first
year, with I'M appointments, there were
seventy-fou-r removals, or !.:t per ceut. ; ill
the second, withsli appointments, there were
eighty-liv- e removals, or Cii per cent. On the
third, with 4) appointments there were
foriv-eig- removals, or ten per cent. : on
the fourth, with i "J appointments there were
thirty-seve- n removals, or Ko per cent
In the four months of President Gar
field's administration there were:tfOnproint.
ments nnd eighty-nin- e removals, or 22.7
Tier cent. Precisely t'ie same number of re
movals (eighty-nin- e) has taken place in the
fourteen mouths winch nave since elapsed
but they constitute only H per cent, of tho
whole number of appointments (11-- f ) within
that period and less than 6 percent, of the
entire list of oiicials t:f,45!M exclusive of the
army and navy, which are tilled by presiueu
tml appointment.

rOLITICAL, ASSESSMENTS.

I declare my approval of such legislation
ns may be found necessary for supplement-
ing the existing provision of law in relation
to political assessments. In July last 1 au
thorized n public announcement that em
ployes of the government should re gar
themselves nt liberty to exercise tJioir pleas
ure in milking or relusing to make pouti
cat contributions, and tnat their action
in tliit iv :.ul would iu no manner
affect their oJicial status. Iu this announce
ment I acted upon the view w hich I had al- -
ways maintained, and stiil maintain, that
public o llcer should be as absolutely free-
any other citizen to give or to withhold
contribution for the aid of the political party
of his choice. It has. however, been urged, nnd
doubtless not without foundation in fact
thnt by solicitation of superiors and by
other mode, such contribution. have at time
been obtained from persons who-- e only
motive for giving has been the funr of what
might befall them if they lefii'ed. It got
without saying that such contribution. ere
not voluntary, and in my judgment the col
lection should bs prohibited by law. bill
which will effectually suppress them will re
ceive my cordial approval.

DtSTItU'T ATTATF.S.

I hope thai however numerous nnd urgent
may bo the demands upon your attention
tho interests of this district will not be for
gotten. The denial of it resident tho great
right of suffrage in nil it- - relation to national
State nnd municipal action imposes on Con
Kress the duty of ali'orJing them the best nd
ministration which its wi-do- can devise,
rhe report of the District commissioners in

tlicnlis certain measures whose adoption
.could seem to be very deMrablc. I instance
in particular iho--- e which relate to arrears of
taxes, to steam railroads, and to assessments
ot real property.

THE Pr.ESIDESTIAI. VOTE.
Am J112 the iinestion which have been the

topic of recent debate in the halls of Con
gress mme arc of greater gravity than tlioe
relating to the ascertainment of the vote for
Presidential elector-- , and tlio amendment of
tho constitution in its provisions for devolv-
ing Executive functions upon the Vice
President w.ien the Presidenut suffers from
inability to discharge llio power and untie
of his oliice. I trust that no embarrassment
may result from a failure to determine
these questions before another nntional elec
tion.

i;atio;;a.t. ht.essinos.
The closing year has been replete with

blessings, for which we owe to the Giver
all Good oar reverent acknowledgment. Tor
the uninterrupted harmony of our foreign
relations : for the decay of sectional animos
ities ; for the exuberance of our harvests
and tho triumphs of our mining nnd
manufacturing industries : for the tutv
alence of health, tho spread of
intelligence nnd tho conservation of
the public credit, for tho growth of the conn-
try in all elements of national greatness
lor tlioso mm comities other blessings w
Fhould rejoice nnd bo glad. I trust that,
under the inspiration ot Uiis great prosperity
our council- - may be harmonious, nnd that
the dictates of prudence, patriotism, justice
and economy may lead to tne adoption o
measure in which ttio Congress aiid the
jcxccuuve mny iitariuy unite.

Chester A. Ar.Tiicn.
Washington, December 4,

The Treasury Department.
Wo publish below the more important

taris 01 secretary A olgsr s annual renort
The receipts from all sources for the fiscal

year ended Juno IX), JRS2, were SVM.I
2M.2H, of which $J2d,410,7u0.a5 were de
rived from customs, nnd tlltj,l!7,
IWo.i from internal revenue. The
ordinary expenditures for tin
same period were 2"7.!K1.439.fi7
and the amount npplied to redemption of the
public dobt l';'i,i'l,.7J."i.5.. of this latter
amount $3),7.i7,i,-1.8- ' was drawn from the
cash balance m tho treasury. The amouu
paid for interest on the public debt (included
in the ordinary expenditures) wns 7J,077,
ViOG.7!). Tho not increase in the raveuue for
the year was $!2,74i',X7. 1, and the net de
crease in expenditures S2.7:!1.44.02. I li

uet reduction of the interest churgo on the
public Usui tor the year has been tfii,i'M,:,H,
UTAUDAUU BILVHS UOI.LAU AND HILVEli CEC

TIl'ICATES.
There had been coined on No-

vember 1, undr the act
of February 2. !S7t4, of Htun- -
dard silver dollars ?128,.12:),WK0

Jttiera were in tho treasury
ut that dato 02,040,0:)

And in circulation $"S1!i;i,78(j
itiero were in circulation JNu- -

veuiber 1, W81, about .'14,000,000

Increase SI.3tf.78;
The supply of iiilver dollars in the aggre

gate, and furnished yearly, in much more
than the demand.

The georetury ronents his recommendation
of kist year, that the provision for the coin
age of a fixed amount of standard silver dol
lars each month be repealed and tho depart
ment authorized to coin only no much as wi
be necessary to supply the demand.

The recommendation is renewed for tli
repeal of the act requiring the issue of silver
certificates, and for a law authorizing me.is--
ures for thoir eurly retirement from circula
tion.

RATIONAL BAHM.

The national banks hold $220,003,000 of
I'luted btates Pondb winch are payable at the
fleaduro of the government. ' 1'tiis ih mote

than one-na- tr ot the whole amount nutatnnu- -
tng of this oJbss of bonds. If the pnblio
debt is to be paid as rapidly a it has beea of
inra, 11, in imply mat nil oi tneFe uoiius
will be paid dnring the next three years.
Whenever they are called for payment
the bnnks holding them, to keep np the cir-
culation ifof thoir notes, must either deposit
lawful money in the trensnry amounting in
the nggrognte to at least 2Ott,(X1.0(iO, or pur-
chase and deposit these other United States
bonds. Tho cheapest of those bonds are at

high premium in tho market,
The comptroller gives stntisticics of the

taxation of the national bnnks, and again
recommends a repeal of the tax upon capi-
tal and deposits, in which recommendation
the secretnry concurs. The rnpiUil invested
in nntional banks is $ ItV.'.iVll.Wl. The taxes
assessed upon them by the Chile. 1 Htalon
nnd the States. for the year were SI7.- -

WMixo, being at tho rate of three and seveu- -
tenths per cent. The amount assessed by
the United StnU'S is nearly one-hn- lf of tho
whole. A repeal of tho laws providing for
it would still lavo those banks liable- to nn
nssessmettt by the States of over eight uni

ons of dollars tier annum.
Tho interesl-liearm- g funded debt or tho

Unitrxl States was, on November 1, SI, 418,- -

0H),2iX). The total amount of bonds held by
the national banks, stnUi banks and savings
banks at tho nearest corresponding date that
could bo ascertained was SW'J,.ioN,t,-t- i, winch
amount is not greatly less than one-ha- lf of
he whole lnturcst-bunriu- g tie lit.

nr.iuicrroN op taxation.
Speaking of suggestions made of mode

of freeing the treasury from thn execs of
assets, Socretau- - l'olgcr says: "The radical
cure for tho evil, is in the reduction of tax
ation, so that no more will lie taken from tho
people than enough to ourry on the govern-
ment with economy: to meet all its obliga-
tions thnt must be met from year to year; to
pay off with reasonable celerity the part of
the debt which it may pay nt. pleasure, and
to provido through the sinking fund for the
payment of that winch will become payable

y nml bv, 1 ha evil come from tho likeli
hood of tho government holding from time
to time a large surplus to be poured out iu
volume nt uuceitain mid unforeseen
times, and nt timei often inoppor
tune for tho business of Hie country. J here
Could not be that surplus, surely not so great
none, if the subieetii of taxation woro les
sened and the rates made smaller upon these
retained.

Iu connection herewith should bo borne lti
mind the increasing eviK'imituro for pen
sions ns likely In ailict in homo degree the
increase cf surplus.

r.w Mi'NT Fon pension.
The commissioner of pension has fur

nished to this department an estimate based
upon facts on his record which gives these
tigurrs:
Number of claims filed to June . 0,

l.2 817,72:
Number admitted 472.77'!
Numleroti rejected tiles. . 73.2tM
Number pending 2i'.'.i,(l7S

M 7 ,7 If

Of the number pending. r.ii.KM ure en
titled to ' arrears, and the lirst payment in
the same, compiled from discharge or death
to date, would not fall below sS2iiiU1UliM.

The remaining 72.0,V were hie Isubseiiuctit
to June ', and pension, when allowc.l,
would commence from date ot tiling.

Last yci'.r lie estimated that khe average
value on the 1st day of January. 1 t . of each
rlaiin allowed out of the class in which are
Iho l'.'7,ti2;l above, would be sl..Vi. and he
then recUone.l that about s of that
class would be found valid claims, and
would be allowed.

INTEtlNAI. li EVES I" P.
Upon the subject of internal revenue the

secretary says: 1 respectfully reter to mj
last report for my views upon this subject
They have not materially chanctxl. Now, ns
then, it i recommended to retain n tax on
pirits, to'oi'.eeo nud fermented honors, a;

legitimate subjects of needful taxation,
Propositions have recently been made to
abolish the whole system of internal revenue.
but neither public seiituueut nor polme.il
action indicates a desire on Hie part of t
paving citizens to strike out this class of
tiixc-- . All ihe other subjects of internal
revenue may bt released from taxation, un
les bank circulation be retained. It l a
franchise, a privilege to iurnisli that, and it
is of l rotit l i tho banks and of expense to
the government, and hence is n preferable
subject of taxation.
Ihe whole amount of internal

revenue tor the year ended
June:!;.1. U Hides those
from spirits, fermented li- -
uuors and tobacco, i sl3,0,:i,9'iC 21

Tho tax on circulation and de
posits of national banks tor
the same petiod is P,O.Vi,704 GG

Making. . . 22.0;!0.7."0 e'7

Deduct tips ii'iiount from our surplus
revenue and it have still u surplus of about
s'.is.ooO.OLW.

To complete nn effectual reduction of
taxation, it must be made on some principal
source of ravemte, mid such an ono is the
duties on imports collected under the tariff
laws, and an additional obvious method of
avoiding n surplus in the treasury l a reduc- -

tionof the revenues from those.
THE TAHIIF.

The revonnes from customs for the cur
rent year nre estimated nt s2.to.OOO,000, nnd
under existing laws, and without a disturb-
ing cause now unforsecn, we mny expect
that thev will not dimmish in future years,
It seems, therefore, that a reduction should
be made in the revenue from the customs,

The whole amount of revenue from cus
toms for the liscul vciir ended June iiO, l.S"2,

has already be ;n stated nt something more
than NL'id.lKHI.OX). The classes of mer
elinmhsii pavinu the lamest amonntof duties
from customs nro the following, in the order
untried : Sii!?nr nud molasses, wool uud
manufactures from it. iron nnd steel, and
iho mar.ufactnrfcs from them, manufac
tures of silk, manufactures of cotton,
nmonn-inf- to about ono hundred nnd thirty
seven and a half millions. A substantial re
duction upon each of the class of articles
named is recommended. And it is believed
that tho time has arrived when u reduction of
duties on nearly all articles in our tariff is
demanded and is feasible. In addition to
this, a careful revision of the tariff should be
made with a view to placing upon the free
list many article cow paying a duty

The Iuternal ReTcnuc Report.
The report of G. B. Raum, commissioner

of internal revenue, states that tho internal
revenue rearipts. since lt7:), have increased
your by year sl0,0o),0J0 to I2.0.l0.0i)0. Hi
1S79 the receipts were 113,0lK).(jU. in lfcSl
they were $1:40,220,000, and in tho fiscal year
lust endod they were K14ti,auo,00:). Ihe
receipt for the current fiscal year will prob
ably fall belo'--r last year g total, bHt are
likely to reach t?115,000,0iJ0, if the present
taxes aro retained. The commissioner eslln
attention to the maxim that no more reveuue
should be railed than is needed to mipport
the government economically, and to gradu
ally reduce itt debt, and also to the fact that
at tho present ralo of paying tho debt all
bonda subject to call will be puid within three
years, after which, in order to dispose of its
surplus revenue, the government will liuve to
buy lour nud one-ha- lt and four per cent.
bonds in the open market, which would Pi ob
ubly advance their urica twoiitv-tiv- o to thirty
per cent., to pay which would be a waste of
the people's nawnoy. The debt should be
extinguished only at n rate to meet the e.
quirement of tho ranking fund, viz., nboHt
$m,UKa,OU0 er annum. A reduction of

to 70,0ij0,000 in our annual revenues
is urgently called for. He offers the follow-
ing suggestions :

"In reeiitting taxation the'relief should fall
ns fur a possible npou uooessarie of life.
The great bulk of internal taxation is de-
rived from liquor and tobacco. These aro
nrticles of luxury, and tho dealers therein
are proper Hubjects for taxation. Public
opinion seems to be strongly in favor of the
retention of these taxes. Tho pthar objects
of iutarna! taxation, with tho amounts re-
alized in Ihe pint your, are: Friction matches,
$.'I,272,2."H; patent medicines, eto., $1,U7H,.
:t.lM; bank checks, S2,31H,4.rio.M; bank de-

posits, $4,Oo7,701.Wi Biviiigs bank deposits,
(fM,4fK).47i bunk capital, $l,l;W,H 10.87; sav-
ings bank capital, $.I4,7at.i)8; total,

Add to this the taxes collected by
the treasurer of the United Stute from na-
tional banks, nnd there is a total derived
from these sources of 19,74,230.77. These
taxes should be repealed. Tho tax en savings
bank deposits is a tax oa thrift. The tux on
patent medicines, etc., is vexatious, being
levied upon inntimerublo articles. The taxes
on bank capital, deposits and checks are not
needed for revenue. The repeal of these taxes
would greatly simplify the internal revenue
system."

Mr. Kauru advises a reJuotion of forty por
cent, in the spooinl tixes paid by dealers ;

also a reduction of 1 per thousand on
cigars. All the repealed taxes and reductions
recommouded above, if carried into effect,
would reduce tho internal revenue taxes

He think it desirable to consider
the practicability of taking the duty off
sugar, which now yields a revenue of

per milium.

Frauds in tne manufacture nnd sale ot
whisky and tobacco have become excep-
tion rather than the rule, and taxes are col-
lected with but little litigation. The grant-
ing of pensions to persoas disabled while en
forcing ttie revenue laws, or to their famines

killed, is recommended. Thirty-on- e

officers have been killed and sixty-fou- r

wounded in the illicit whisky trouble,
Durina the yenr f01) stills were seizod. 1.471
persona arreted and four killed.

J he estimated expenses for the fiscal year
ending June 110, ltd I, nre: Collectors,

! revenue agents, gangers, etc.,
$2,:KW.(RK): dies, slumps, etc, $iOO,Ut)0; detec-
tion of fraud, fo.O V.) : salaries in office of
commissioner, .2.):,1!K). Total, 0,274,11)0.

(OXCJRKSION'AL PROCEEDINGS.

Neiiplp.
Senator Davis, of Illinois, president pro

loin, o. ctied the second session of the lorty-event-

Congress by calling the Senators to
order nt noon. Af:er prayer by the chap
lain ti e customary resolutions were adopted
for the appointment of conimitlcrs to notify
tho President nml llonso of lleproscnta-lives- ,

respectively, thnt tho Semite had con-
vened nnd was ready for business
A resolution to print 20,(Ki0 copies of the
tariff commission's report was referred
to conuuitteo on printing .... Mr. lleale,
of Maine, introduced a bill to increase
he number of tho judges of the Alabama

claims commission to live.. . Tho Senators
listened to tho reading of the President's
message.

Ilniup.
The second session of tho Forty-sevent- h

Congress was opened by Speaker Keifernl
11 A. ,M. 1 hegallenea were tilled with spec
tators. In his opening prayer, tho chaplain
of the House nll tded to the deaths of liepre-sentativ- c

I.owo nud I'pdeirralT, nnd gave
thanks that the oilier members hud been
preserved during the reces in health and
prosperity. Ihe speaker then lor-mal-

declared the toioii oiienod. and
the clerk proceeded to call the roll if
members. The call disclosed the presence of
202 members. . Tho following mimed gen-
'omen were then sworn in as members id

the House-I- till vacancies: H. It. Hill, ol
Illinois, to succeed Mr. Hawk; Ijeaborn
Keese, of Georgia, lo succeed Mr. Stephens:
Charles M. Shelley, of Alabama, to hiicceed
himself. Mr. Calkins, of Indiana, presented
bv room'sl a memorial against Ihe swearing
m ol Mr. Shelley, but asktm lor no action be
yond the reference of the memorial to the
co 'limit tee on elect ions, which wti done. Mr
Moulton. of Illinois, l resented n petition
from John P. Caiue claiming to be elected
a a delegate from Utah. Keferred lo the
committee on election .A resolution was
adopted providing for the appointment of a
committee to inform tht President and the
Senate that the House was icady
to procie.l to business .Mr. Her-
bert introduced a bill to further In
protect executive ohioer nnd epiploic of
ll.p State government limn political
nssessmciit. It prohibits nny Senator
Representative in ongress, or oiln er ap
pointed by the . trnin 'e, pie ting or
demanding from any of tho ollieers or em
ploye of the government money or other
thing of value for political purposes. Tho
Presideni'ti message w.-i- received and read

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Eastern nnd Middle States.

H. Poiatcu l.Er.. late pivudout of tho First
National bank of ll:t:Talo, N. Y., convicted
at the United Si tei circuit court at Syra- -

? of embc t dineti!, v,u sentenced lo len
years imprisonment.

A t.Ati.iB and enthusiastic inoeling in New
York held for the purpose of arousing
:uoro fully public interest in tho erection
upon 11: dlot 's Is'.au 1. New York harbor, of
l ped.-sta-l for the statao of " Liberty F.u- -

;htenii.g the World," presented (o thj
American people by th pe ip!o of France
vas presided over by William M. Fvnrt and

.1.1 Jwo J by n o .ilors.
Wiiii.e workmen nt riatlsbiirg, N. Y.,

were lowering from n derrick-ca- r a l.eavj
tone the derrick-ca- r was overturned into

:he river, nud dragged with it the tender of
;m eti'.ne. William HetTcrman, mnster
mason, was instantly killed, two others were
seriously injured, nnd a mason namc:l
Murray was reported missing nnd supposed
to bo under the tender iu tho river.

Myers, American amateur champion, v.a

defeated by George, Knglish champion, in n

tunning race nt New
toil;; and on the snmo day, on tho same
tioiind, Vale defeated Princeton nt football,
inning the college championship.
The inhabitants of North Newport, Me.,

were startled by hearing three pistol shots in
rapid succession, and shortly nfterward n

horse aud carryall ran into tho dooryard of
John Dodge. In tho carriage Miss Nellie
Prilay. of North "owport, lay dying with a
bullet hole in her left tomple. Charles Cro-we- ll

jumped from the carriage nnd dropped
before reaching tho door; ho had a bu'.lct
hole in his right toroplo. They were car-

ried into Mr. Dodge's house, nnd both soon
expired. Crowell had called at the school-hous- o

in St. Albans tint nfiornoon, where
Miss Prilay was teaching, to take her to her
homo in Newport.

One of tho recent curious happenings of
Brooklyn was tlio nrrest of n husband for
kissing his wife upon the complaint of his
irate spouse.

IIenby C. Mtiarn- -, president of the board
of trustees of tho Brooklyn bridge, and a
prominent citizen of Brooklyn, died a few
days since, aged seventy-tw- o years. Mr.
Murphy had been n member of Congress,
United States minister to Holland tinder
Pi?rco, end State senator. Ho had also
written annmberof historical volumes.

The provisions of tho new penal code re-

lating to Sabbath-breakin- g were rigorously
enforced in New York nnd Brooklyn on the
first Sunday that the law went into effect,

and in consequence nn unusual quietness
prevailed nil day throughout the metropolis.
In New York the police mnde over 100 s,

mainly of bootblacks, drivers, barbers
and cigar dealers, but tho great majority of
arrested persona were discharged by the
justices without flue. Tho sale of newspa
pers was nlso greatly nffected. The enforce
ment of the law created groat excitement,
gome amusement nud much comment, prin- -

cipnlly of an adverse character.
The steamer H. Folgor, of Cape Vincent,

N. Y., has been wrecked in Lake Ontario,
The captain and crew of eight men were
lost.

The special train conveying Mrs. Langtry",

the English beauty, to Boston at the conclu
sion of her theatrical engagement in New

York, struck a wagon at Thompsonvillei
Conn., and killed two boys in the vehicle.

South and West.
Fbank Fbatne, nn actor, has been per.

forming for years in a play " Si Slocum
in which he shoots an apple off another

performer's head. A few doyg ngo he was
playing in a Cincinnati theatre. Frank
Frayno personated Si S'.ocum and Miss
Annio Von Behren took the role of Ruth
Slocum, Si's wife. The play had proceeded
to tho end of the fourth act, at which point
Si Slocum, who is a captive, is offered his
freedom in the event of hie shooting an apple
off his wife b head with the backward shot.
Ho has performed this foat in all the priuci
pal cities and has never before met with an
accident. As usual Mr. Frayno took his
pluce on one cide of the stage, with Miss
Von llehren directly opposite. The apple
was placed on the girl's head, end Mr.
Frayno after taking aim, fired. At the crack
of the ritle Miss Behren fell back on the
a'ago without uttering a word, tho blood
oozing from a wound in the forehead. She
hud been shot in the forehead, and died in
fifteen minutes. The audience was dis
missed and Frnyne wns arrested,

Tonathah T. UpDEOBArP, Hopublloan Con
gressman-ele- ct from the seventeenth Ohio
district, died a few days ago t Steubenvllle,
ngod about sixty years. Congressman

had served in the Forty-sixt- h and
Forty-sevent- h Congresses. I

At the unveiling of n monument to the
Confederate dead in Magnolia cemetery,
Charleston, 8. C.( about 15,000 persons were
present, nnd the oration was dclivorcd by
United States Senator Butler. five

A WEHLTHt farmer named Hugh Eickort,
his wife, two sons and ono daughter, were
riding to church nt Garfield, tl., whon thoy
were run down by an express train. Mr.
Rickert wns fatally wounded about the head
and breast. His wife and one of tho sons
woro killed outright. The younger son had
nn arm broken, but the girl miraculously
esonpod without a scratch.

Mopes LocmnAnT (colored) was hanged a
Edgefield, 8. C, for the murder of (mother
colored mnn named Blnlock.

Tun coroner investigating tho enso of
Annie Von Hebron, tho nctross shot in n
Cincinnati thoatro by Frank Frayno, ren-
dered a verdict of nccidontnl death. Miss
Von Bthren wns engaged to be married to
Fraync.

Tim steam buro It. O. rotors caught firo

on Lake Michigan nnd beforo aid could be
obtained wont to the bottom. Tho captain,
unto and crew ot cloven men woro all

drowned.
At Durango, Col., Dr. F.veizky entered

the office of his partner, Dr. II. A. Clay, and
lire ! several shots, iiillietmg wounds which
resulted in death. Dr. Kvetzky then blew
hi own brains out. Ho had bcou ennhidud
by two women, who ncciisod him of talking
disparagingly about them, and believed his
partner ha 1 nomothinu to do with his cow.
hiding.

Troci Vanhington.

Pnt'.siPi'NT AttTtitMt ha appointed Clayton
McMii'hael, president of tho Philadelphia
nssofialcd pre', as United Slate i marshal
for the district of Columbia, vice Charles K

Henry, resigned.
'I n it following are thn claims allowed by

Iho (iarfiehl board of audit: Professional
services: Dr. 1). W. Illiss. KG.fiotl ; Dr. D.

Hay.' Agncw, !f 5.0 XI ; Dr. Frank II. llatnil
loll, Sr.JKHI; Dr. Hubert lleyburn, 1,(111)

Dr. Silas A. Uoytiton, $I,KK); Dr. Susan A

Kdson, $1,0)1); total, !?27,ri(lO. Service i and
supplies: Tolul, S."i,!l2.t.'.l.!. I'.xtra services
by government employe: Total, tfo.tlO.
(Irund total, $:sn,Hi;t.!r.t. Tho total apr
print ion to pay claims against Ihe (lat lieid

eslnlo was Sf.'i7,WKl.

limit I'.rilain lino HUMID registered
clii'iiusU nml tlnitr-'ist-- t iiml 1M.DD0

rei'isti'feil liii'diciii pnirlit inner. I'ltlenl,
Hii'iliciiiP tax fcnll.etl in 1SSI fiJUD.OOO.

Tim New York linn hi; TiJfjrnm
ttvs Ttmv I'nst.or v:n ctinil i.f rlieit

jiiiitltt lmiiiM liy St. Jacob J:J. II
prniscs its ell'iracy.

Sulliv.i:i, tin; r, say.4 that
n tfaiiiin, lt relicsi much on tho salt

balli. I lo als) c;;t( thrun or four
liimclie.s of celi'ry a day for tin: liciielit
of his nvrvtM mi l n'spiration.

"Vast merit is inherent in St.
Jacobs Oil, .mil we heartily reeoin-iiii'in- l

it to our n riders. Chicago III.)
Wt-ster- CatlwH '.

It is sii'ul that tliere are ttpwanl of
3,000 strain ilovin!; niaeliines now
oinplivyeil in England and Scotland.

Diphtheria noisons tho blood. Con!iles
cent should take Hood's Sarsaparilla to neu
tralize and eradicate the poison mutter.

Mensman's Peptonizt-- dkef tonio, tho only
preparation of beef containing its ml

properties. Itcontainsblood-making- ,
g and proper-

ties; invaluable for indigestion,dyspepsia,nor-von- s
prostration, and all forms of general do,

bility;also,innll enfeebled conditions, whet her
the result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork or ncuto disease, particularly if

pulnionnrycomiihiints. Caswell,
Hazard i Co.,iirop'rs.,ii. x. tioiuny oruggibts

tiiat iirsn.vND of .him:
Is thrco times tho man ho was befoio he

using Wells' Health ltenewer. 1.

Don't 1 )ie in tub House. "Rough on Rat.'
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, bed-bug- 15c

Tho soft and eillty tppoarsnee given to the
lia'.i by the use of Carbolino, the natural hnir
restorer and di eHiiigias now improved nnd per-
fected, is tho subject of rcmaik by all who have
vinncste I l'B etlucts upon tlio linnian neau.

Ruplnro cured. New method. Send for circu
lar. Dr. J. A. House, 12H Fifth nve.. N. Y. city.

Pbevent crocked boots and blistered heels
by wearing Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners.

The Science of Life or a
medical work for every man young, middle-ago-

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.
WiiEiiEVEti the tree of benellcenco take

root, it sends forth brunches beyond the
sky. '

riOOD'S SAnSAPARII.T.A
Ilae met succrss at homo never accorded to nny other

proprietai7 medicino. llhasuc j.:ts(tilljr conibatc.l tlio
itrontcoat oomiietitton, and by ita superior mnrit
commands the largest a.ile and the greatest conndenco
arlierever It has been introduces).

The remarkable results in disease so universal, and
with auch a variety of characteristics aa catarrh, prove
how effectually )Iojd's KantipnrUJa, actinc through the

reach every part of tho human system.
" 1 nm under sreat obligations to you for the benefit I

have rocoived by taking only three bottles of your valu
able Sarsaparilla. llavtng been a sufferer from catarrh
for six or eight years, and having tried nearly all the
wonderful cures, sure cures, inhalers, eto., and spend-
ing nearly a hundred d;,llara without boneiit, I acci-
dentally tried Hood's Sarsapaiilla; the diechargo from
my nose waa greatly incroafcud, tha first bottlo I took.
then it gradually became aud in taking less than
tlireo bottles I find myself so greatly improved that I
writo to you kuow the fact:). I think one or two
bottles more will make a cure that I would gladly have
given a hundred dollar for. Let the sufferers of New
Kngland know that Hood's Sarsaparilla will cure
catarrh." HI. A. Aeuky, Worcester, Mass.

HOOD'S 8AltSAPAU)I.I.A.
Bold by Druggists. $1 ; sii for Made only by CI

I. llOO I) & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Ms.
A Case not IJcyoud Help.

Dr. M. II. Hinsdale, Kenawes, 111., advises as of a
.vmsrkable cure of consumption. Heaays: "Anigh.
bor's wife was attacked with violent luug diseise, and
pronounced beyond help from Quick Consumption. As
a last resort the family was persuadod to try Dr. Win
Hall's Balsam for tha Lungs. To the astonishment of
all, by the time she had used f dosen bottles she
waa about the house doing bar own work. I saw hor at
her worst and had no idea she could recover.1

Wnlaon'a Nenrnlgla Kin.
This is one of tho best remedies fur Neuralgia ever

invented. A lady who had tried many other things, with
out relief, triad Neuralgia King and waa curod.

ItKAIN I'OOt!-M- ot reliable touloALLEN'S anil (ic nerufive Orxiina. It
positively cults Debility and lost
virile powers. oia by druggists. 911 inr o-- i

Free l.y mail on receipt t.f price. J01i II
AI.I.LN, (, hernial. 3 (j tiral Avenue, new Horn

Old ftbhion&bl
rsmtdiea ar rapldlj
giving ground before
the advance ot tliii
conquering tpeoifio,

nd old fuhloned
Ideu In regard to de-

pletion aa means ol
oure, have been quite
ejploded bjtbe eatv
oeae of the great ren

Tant," which tonei
the fjitem, tranquil
fuel the nerree. neo
trainee malaria, a
DuraUi and enrich1
the blood, nmaee thf
liver nbD dorruai
and pnmiotea a rg
iir imhit of hndv.iyteg For aaie by all
DrutrKifta and Deal

THE MARKETS.

KEW Tontt.
Beef entile, (rood to prime 1 vr lO'fS 13
Calves, com n to prime veals 0 10
Sheep ('? 6V

nmbfl 6 6
Hogs Live 6 ( 0'V

Dressed, oitv otro 8
Flour F,x. St.. cood to fancy 4 85 (Hi 0 25

West,, good to choice 4 80 (4 7 CO

Wheat-N- o. 8 Bed 1 OT.r.j 1 10
No. 1 White 1 u l do

State 71 ci T.

Barley Two-row- State .. . ft M 8(J

Corn Ungrad. i est, mixed. 10 (.0 1 07
Yellow Southern 7.'( S

Oats Whito State 4 4!)

Mixed West orn !S!J 44
Hay Med. to ch. Timothy. . 70 0 to
Straw No. 1, Ryo CO

Hops Slate, 1MW, choice ... t wi (it 1 10
Lard City Steam 10 CIJ (ri.ll 2o
Potroloum Crude 7U: 8

Helmed
Buttor State Crcamory . . . 87

Dairy 2 (' nit
West. Iin. Crcamory. 2'1 W 83
Factory 10 10

Cheese State Factory 8 VlVK

Skims 4 (it (I

Western fi
F.ffcs Slote and Penn 2'.) (' 10
Potatoes Slato bbi i i w i zo

ntti'PAijO,
Steers Oood to Choice f 25 (!ti B r,2

Lnmbs Moslem 4 2i (it ft 2o
Sheet) Western 4( 0 0 4 M
Hogs (Jood to choice yorKS. ti M in i .j
Flour Cy ground n.tiroces. 7 25 (iv 8 25
Wheat No. 1, HimfDulnlh. . 1 l:i);ro 1 20
Corn No. 2, Mixed 71 7 )

Oats No. a, Mixed Western. 8!) dt 41
Barley Two-rowe- d State ... 81 8a

BOSTON.

Beef Ex. plate nnd family. .15 00 (Tt 10 00
Hogs Live 7J( 8

City lrcsse;l violin jo
Pork F.x. l'ritpo, per bbl. . .18 00 (rfl8 (10

Flour Spring Whciit patents 7 0.) (it 7 75
Corn High Mixed 8!) ft IK)

Oats Kxlrn Into Til (.0 fit
Hyo State 75 Ot 80
n" i 1. f. X'.. 1 fi I n
IfOOl toillll il llt.lltlliu. iu I. u iia

Unwashed combing. . 18 fra 23
WATKIITO'.VS (mass.) oattt.p, markkt.

Beef Fxtranualily 7 0) (it 7 fiO

Sheep Livo weight fi Ot H

I,ambs ii'4" I'A
Hogs Northern, d. w B,J;ae I)

I'ini.APF.i.ruiA.
Flour Penn. ex family, good 4 75 (it fi 25
Wheal No. 2. Bed 1 10 (t 1 HJif
Ryo State 70 (it 70
Corn Stale Yellow 2 Oi 82
Oats Mixed C!) Ot fi!)

Butter Creamery Kxtra Pa. 87 0t 87
Cheese N. V. Full Cream... M Ot l:ltf
l'elrolenm Crndo 0 0t 7

Itelincd 7 Ot Ti

TRADa

--mman
TOE GREAT

aaseiciuH BBcSoiBESiGv mt
FOR

iv.nMAPTfim
fouraaia, Sciatica, Lumbaqo.

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
bout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Car end Headache, Frosted

Feet and tars, and all othon
Pains and Aches.

Kb Preparation on earth equals St. Jarnns Oil
as a af, surr. efmvle end mean Internal

a trial entails nut tne comparatively
trilling ontlajr of 00 Cents, and every one suffering
wim i':un can bavo cheap and poaiUTS prool ol iu
r!:,tma

liirections In Eleven Langnages. 13
SOLD BT ALL DBUGGISTS LED BEALEE3

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., V. 3. A

N I N U-- IS

Devil's Lake
TURTLE MOUNTAIN,

MOUSE RIVER.
FREE HOMES!

9,000,000 ACHES
of Fertile Government Land In

NO H Til DAKOTA,
In the Grand Forks Land District.

Sectional IZap and fall information I

sent FREE to any address in the world I

l7 applyingr for Publication No. 7, to I

H. C. DAVIS,
Asst. General Passenger Agent,

BT. PAUU MfNN.

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Ry

hmihm kMim Worb. York, Fa.

j.rirqnbsr g standard bnginei a daw huj.
Bend ftir Hlattrate4

Address A. 1. FA UOrHAU. Vnrk. I'n.

Pnrsons I'nrarnllTe l'llls make New Rich
mood, and .ill completely chant's ihe blond In the en-
tire in three months. Any person who will take
one pill each niiiht from I to 12 weeks may be restored
to sound health if such a thins: he possible. Sold every-
where r t by mail for eieht letter stamps.

I. S..IOIINSOM & t o., lloeton. .Hlnss., for-merly HniiBor, 3lv.

ELASTIC TRUSS
Hut pd difieric from al otben,
b cop thpt with
U I la ccltr, KfUpWl tMi f lo
luxitkiai cf tbi bodf, wbll tbs
II lli a tbenpprauM back tha

whh tli WtafT, Wiia lit! hi
on tbalieriiUli bld accnnl

fiytod Btght, and a ndteal cur cerula. itU aajabis
M (Leap, bent by cul, ClfcuUn fraa.

LOW LESION TUL63 CO., Chicago, UL

NSUr.lPTION.
ibara a noiitiv. reiuedf lur tbaabure diiuaua! hvita

tliOOBaiiria of caeca of lha wont kind and nf inm
atandlnc have been cured. I u fiend, bo etrong Is my fliR

u urn tin wo', j, .uai. ii nm nciiii i rt v pui i una f riKK. I

gether wlthaVALUAULB T HEATI8K on this dltttau. Uaor aulluriir. tilva EiororiS and jV. O. uddruas.
0a.UVVa SOI tUMtBfllff tOIEm

THRESHERS' lllas

ftToo. i iic aul imam a i a x LAJa uu 3iaiienld.U.
A seiila N Riiiel for tha Best and Faatmf.-aellin- c

IV lic tonal bonks and Bible. Prico reduced S3 par
cent. National Fublisuino Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
YnilWR RVU Jon want tolaara Telegrapby in a
I Vwllu niin few moct h and be eertsiin of a situa-

tion, address Valeiittue llroa.. Janeavilla Wi.
HlLVEBWARiX. ratittlMlWatchcsSi rate. Price lint I re.

Kenned, P.O. box 860, N . Y,
A BUSINESS OPPOUTUN1TV ia offered

to uiako $100 bv InveHtinv $5 or 4)10. IncluM xat
tamp to l oiilu r o.t 40 j Itruomc KtreoU N. Y.

' t IM Laikrisal uucti, 1oik'CTfi tiitttt k'J lttk of Stir on LtiJ
Le4la aw Im THll'aOW. Krb.NlirNVM a

fAlLtO, ttkiuivn ATX lj.NTa la Ut. 4. SONKA.
S L l sll iaJtaiasj.

r. LOtr- - -

For Internal and External V:
CURES EII ETJMATIBM,

Burna, Prnlds, Clillblnlna,
Irost Ultra, Lliiipiicn iinnns.

Flesh WoiimK 8)nilti9, nnila,
I'.xtnrtiHl 1'oisons, Caked ilreasta,

Soro IVIppln, 'jViol linclin,
Cratninor Hpastnaof Stomncn.

Colic, Ast.hnin, or Intpriinl Fain,
I.iiuio Hack, llites of Animola,

Oiilln of nil kliuis, Bltriwt,
Kliirl'Oiuw, Crackcil TcntH,

Toll Kvll, Gargot In (,'nws, flravlna,
Hwccn;v, ricrntt lics or Urease,

Foot Ilot In Rhrep, Htrlimliult,
Wlmltrtillm Itmili In l'onltry,

loundi rril l'cct, Vistula,
Cinckcd Heels, Mange In Doir.

Ask your nrnrcst Denier or Druggist for
one of our AJinumics for W3.
tYom Die Christian Leader A. K., Oct. 2?, '71.

MEncnANT'a OAitot.iKfi Oit.. We have
tnti.le speelul pen-ntin- l Inquiry In reirnrd to
ih. thi.4 remedy, nntl
lliiditnirennlronrtieloof ruro value. It is
,r no menus k new remedy. Tho establish.

..r. r.l l,l, h tirndlinra It dates its Imiiuifiic-
hft-en- far buck as 1KB. since whieli time It
i,.i,o.-- tfiiiilv LMowinir in nnlilio fnvor.
The putnnteiK are aiming tho foremost busi
ness men m ine eu oi jAjvajwiv.
every way reliable
From the Toledo (Ohio) made, July 0, 18T1.

HfiMir'ii ivv'a r.iiKiMKO Oil.. This Old
stundiird arliele, under tho ndniiniblo man- -

,i f.r.lrtlm llndiri,. Kwi.. litis renelicu
an eii'irtiious sine, ii is nn ihhiwij

nriiele; tt hps niri it, anil now that
theh'St biipinc-s- s talent of tho country is
hundllntr it. there norewon why it should
not doiihlo lispfwtil.tietulne.ss. Nofiimtly
can iilford to he without It. i'orffimlly tiso,
u well ns lor iiuuuais, it is suuii iuujb- -
pt.'iisublc.

SPIiCIAI. HOTItK
All wo ask is a fair trial, but bo sure and

follow dlreettons.
ti,.. i: rlir.tr nil nnrl Merensnt's vrorm

Tablets are for snlohy alldruirirlritHanddeal.
ers In general incruhaudise throughout the

Vjirrn Pirn tl.OO: Medium KO c; Small 23 0,
a. ....n mlvr. rnr fmiiilv usottTiO.

Miuiuraetiired at iVickport, N. T., by Mer
chant Gargling uu wompauy,

Fterotsry.

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED.

In 5h?fp Russia and Turkey Pipriinn;.

VHABMDGthJi Z.J.. H

A LI3RA!?Y IN ITSELF."
with llB.OOOGET "Wo1rls, t'.yt't more tl.an nny

r tii. r Mniisli

THE Biographical Uictloimryivhich
it 'j'ntuin r;v s i:u ts

0701) not. i

in Illr.sti alltins in num- -

l..?r, (fil.'.nt three tirnt-- o- - many
ns 1 jim J in tui;. ctl.cr Iii'.t'ry ) .

GIFT.
nv-r.i.iU- ti Pnntor. I'arent, Teaeli- -

er, Cliil'l, Friend; ,.rlW: lay, liinliiiay, Weil- -

d:r.:, or any ethf r

It Is the best practical Knp;lii Dictionary
extant. Lcidnn (jnurt-- "t Jin-mr-

It is mi ever-prese- nt anil reliable school
master to the whole familv. .S. .S. lit mli.

G.4 C.HERRIftH & CO.. Pilars. Maes.

AOENTSi GGBURls'S
lic or

WANTED t Subscription Books

paw-r- . lllnetraled an.l beiuallully bound, ho
Uwir cplal. All now alii no conilietltinn.

l"rVit..rt-!ear- . Theynthfy tlio ARent beeatu tUey sell
fitht, the' people oa account of tbeir value.

Bl'.", m "eMo-o- d ll..lldr,. to ul, !.
INHC, The only booK covenng iuo

Tha Lives of tha Jamss Orotnsrs.
Tl""nlyocmi,lctua:ouutof the Mlourl uuil.ws.
"Th9 Jsannatts." ..nnprai.ui

TlioonlrSlttrrritlv
u. ..-

Em
-

intr iitMl-l.- .
nvAi:. - ana waw.w

It The only com.
"Pictorial Family Bible .

. nUtn uorle.con-
talnitlLI both ..r.l-.n.Il- llu'.Xev. -

7.T- - r..r million.leal
n

MSHI(i uiitat.
VLit nffh-kl- for circulars and terms. Territorj la

rapidly b..in?iai;cn. --TTBTTqwrwa CO..

88, 81. 89 ft 100 Matropolitsji Block, CHICAOO. HI
Magio Lanterns Outdone ljy the

Pictures from books, paiicra, carda, etc.,
can lie cast upon the wall ureatly enlarged;
chromo cards vi'h all Ihfir cW.r.., or the

Works t'awatch inmotinn. Pholorienlarrrntolif'3Bize,
or ten timea larKer; UhSful to port it art juts and ama.

un. WHHPnilthe folyomironrinn sinrciiniiriin'inrrn,
chromo cards and imrtraita, by mail for D3.MI.

Durci.-cuUr- a tell how to obtsin it fnw. Agcnta wanteil.

Murray Hill Pub. Co., 129 E. 28th St., ti. Y.

- , mAnn mar..,' tfl !OH I l..'m lir
S time aud ificu liavo them roiurn aaln. I uan radi-

cal core. I liave mmle the dim'n- u( UTS. KI'H.EPhT
or PALLINUSICKNIitiSailtt. lougnucly. I warrant ro

remedy to cure the .erst cmoa. others fcnve

tailed Is no ruaen for net now receiving a care. B'JJ'I
once fur a treutle and a Frco Unltle of my lnfalllbla
roniecly. Give Enpross and Votl Olllco. it costs you
both.ua-- lr a trlnl, and I will cure yu.

Address tr. II. i. HOOT, la Pearl St., NewYoriU

TltlS H.Ts Singer,S2U
Wlfh 8 net nf Attactiinents Free.

running,
quiet, han Jbume and durable. 6c nt
on tent trial plan when desired.
llap llama Organa 4 sets
Kecdii, IS itoH; Bub
Bass, octave couplpr.Skiife swrlla,
with:tsluol and SI Hook. only 75.
AIro aunt on test trial-pla- ifde- -

aired. Kltiriuit cane, inaKuitifent
tone, din nl'le Inside and out. Cir-
cular, wit ltestlinonlals, free. Auk
OJ'a.vneACo. 47Thinl av;CI.icaL'0

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. (3
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good.
Use in time, bold by druggists.

1i
alaaemout-- selliiiKuur r'aiuily Aleilmm r.innen. JSo capital tequireil. btani

Ward Cure Uo.. 17 Pearl tit. , W. Y.

UP inuinf SJJ-r.'.- 9 in advance. It wiU

m

sibaaatfaaMMaM

nament. We will
order, on receipt ol
a luvob.kiAiiTTinaf

TorynoO. U. 8.

JL mi KM V

Unit fnoW
at. it

Ii lawswaauiu.. .

without our

f '

E.YDIA E. PINKHAWd
ynQETABLT! OOMPOTJyP. 1

Is a roltlve Tnra
For nil those Painful Complaints and Ww.lratMMS

so eommoa to our beat female popalatloa.
A rt telne for WomanT'ltiTtnted bj a WoraM.

Prepared by Woman. (

rtia (ImtMt HMII Dlmver Slara the Dawa at lllitrrr.
tyit rorlves tha drooplna; spirits. Invigorates and

harmonises the organic functions, gives elasticity and
Armnotsto tho step, restores the natural lustra to the
eye, and plants on the pale eheck of woman th tresis
roirs of llfo's spring and early summer time.
t57Phsiclans Use it and Prescribe It Freelv.f

It removes raininess, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulant, and rclloves Tvcakness ot the stomach.

That fccllnj or bearing down, causing patu. weigh
and backache, la always permanently cured by Its ns.
For the cure of Kidney Complaints ef either sex

tbla Compound la

t.tdt.v r.. piRnir bi.ooi prmriFR
srill crndicato every vctlpe ef Humors from the
Blood, and trlve tone and strength to tha aystem, ot
man woman or child. Insist on having it.

Both Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at Sit and 3.13 Western Avenue, Lynn, Haas. Price of
either, 1. BU bottles for' tA Sent by mall In tha form
of pills, or of losenffcs, on receipt of price, 91 per box
for cither. Mrs. rtnkham freely answers all letters of
Inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Send tor pamphlet.

Kc family "hnuM be without LYT11A E. PrMTtrtAsPa
LIVKa 1'II.US. Th.-- cure constipation, blliouailcsSt
aud torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.

SJ-So- ld by all Drngarists.-Ti- m 0)

1 fs i.'ias'nif J Fiaiaa mrifimArAhit
FORT'.tE PERMANENT CURE OF

CGM8TIPATIOM.
27o ctliordbieaa 1" prevalent In this oun

try ti CDratipation, and no remedy hrui ever
f ciurlica tho colcbralcd KIDNEY-WOR- aa a
f euro. Vhrtever the cnue, however obatlnat
B tie caoo, Ciia rciody vill overcome H.

I PILES, j,1, dwtrerTrinfy
opiia ue compuoeiea

WMplolnt

t with corjstipation. Kidney-Wo- rt 8trv nrrthena
k tAB vreat enca Darts ana auicxiy cures an jcuigji
m of Pilea evort whoa pUyalciana and mediolxwfl 2
p have oexorcuueo.

RHSUMATISIVI. T"Sfi
a DEaruii ctoe, as it i for all tb puiiinu
F di.iear.ca of tlio It! IH nPVft. Llvr nnd BOWelBi
k Tt niAn..sinn tho Bvaiem of the acrid Dolca tiat
a cau ea tl:e dreadful Biifferiuu vliicfc, cniy tha J
p victims cf rheumatism can m

THOUSANDS OF CASES 5
ofthe wert lorms of thia terrible diseM hart 3

X beca quickly rfiirsved, and in a enort tune
2 FCRFECTLY CURED.
t elcone. Mrcnethens and trlvcs Xow

f I.lre to all lue lmpjitaiii crgana oi --n
nittimt Marion of tho KiaaeTS IS remorca.

e Liver is cleansed cf all disease, and tlia
vela move freely and Loaiuuuiiy.

A rin it nnrne time on the
ITEll Ai;DBOWi:L3.J&3 SOU r lHl libl!f y.

1. l.iqi uicr li by. Dry ecu bo sent bymaiL
t :i.T.,l:U:iAniwOX CO.,PnrIinron,Vt.5T

ADD TOIIINCOME
Cluiis Diu rs tht'Mirt-.-- mi'nusni niitkini: rrcuiur inonthly

GRAIN.FROVISIQNS&STOCKS
hi fin her utf.-- i!ti' liviu tiUii' cointiiiit'tl cnniml ol Die

i.' ItiH. Imports Foni lMvuli'mU piiiil immililv.
C'lul-1- pant hark ilinr money Ut )rofif Iu
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THE SCIENCT! OF I.TFFi OR. 8KLF

Is a medical trratitw nn Eihaasted Vitality, Natrons
and Pliysical Debility, Prematura Decline in Man;
ia an indispensable treatise for erarr man. whether
young, xnidrlle-afre- d or old.

THE KCIENfK OP TTPF OR, SELF.
Is beyonrl all comparison the moat extraordinary
work on Pliysioloiry ever published. There ia nnlhine;
.hatevertliat the married or single can either requiro
or.ish to know but what is fully explained. ruroata
Globe.
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Instrnets those In health how to remain so, and tha
how to become well. Containa one hundred and

twenty-tiT- a lnyaluabla preacriptions for all forma of
acute and chrooio diseases, fur each of which a first
clasa physician would charge from (3 to $10. London
Xancst,
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Contains SCO paaes, fine steel enrravlnirs, is superbly
bound in French muslin, embossed, full cilt. It la a

..I of art and beauty, warranted to bo a bettet
medical doom in every senaa man can oe oumineu wiw
where for double the price, or the mono will be refund-
ed in every instance. Author.

THE SCIENCE OF T.TFEt OR, SELF.

Is aa moeh an peri or to all other treatises oa medieajj
subjects that comparison ia absolutely impossible.
Motion Herald.

THE SCIENCF OF T.TFEt OR, 6ECF.

la sent by mail, seoarely sealed, postpaid, en receipt of
price, on!yl.M(nwsdition). Small illnatratod sample

tie. Send now.
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